Adult Nutrition

Nutrition Process across the continuum of care

- Quality improvement
- Protocols/pathways
- Transitions of care/continuity of care
- Population health management
- ICU feeding protocols (e.g. volume based feeding)

Malnutrition/Disease-related Malnutrition across the continuum of care

- Populations:
  - Adults
  - Lean body mass loss/sarcopenia

Nutritional Management of Chronic Disease

- Pre-diabetes, Type 2 diabetes and Obesity management for people with diabetes
- Cancer

Surgical/ Critical Care/ ICU Nutrition

- Surgical Nutrition (Pre/peri/post-operative feeding)
- GI Tolerance
- Immunonutrition (arginine, glutamine, fish oil, antioxidants)
Preterm/Term Nutrition

Term/Child Nutrition:
- Emerging science in infant nutrition related to immunity and HMO
- Feeding intolerance, food allergy, cow’s milk protein allergy, protein sensitivity, condition specific (e.g. NAS)
  - Feeding strategies (breast feeding, donor milk) feeding cues, protocols and feeding, protocols/guidelines, Continuum of Care (Hospital to home discharge)
- Pediatric malnutrition and undernutrition
  - Protocols for screening and identifying children at risk for malnutrition
  - Nutrition intervention to address faltering growth and failure to thrive

Preterm Nutrition:
- Human milk fortification and human/donor breast milk composition
  - Tailored solutions to meeting infants’ protein needs
- Preterm feeding strategies
  - Feeding strategies, HMO and donor milk, feeding cues, protocols/guidelines, Neonatal Malnutrition, Continuum of Care (Hospital to home discharge)
- Nutrition of the premature/late preterm infant (in hospital and post-discharge)

Child & Adolescent Nutrition

Nutrition Management of:
- EGIDs, including Eosinophilic Esophagitis (EoE)
  - Nutrition Intervention
  - Elimination Diets with and without supplemental nutrition
- Blenderized tube feeding
  - Feeding strategies
  - Recipe building for nutritional completeness
  - Treatment Protocols
- Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD), including Crohn’s Disease
  - Nutrition Intervention
- Treatment Protocols
- Tube-Feeding

- Pediatric Malnutrition
  - Protocols for screening
  - Nutrition Intervention
  - Pediatric Oncology
    - Nutrition Intervention as part of treatment
    - Treatment Protocols involving nutrition

**Patient Satisfaction (HCAHPS)/Professional Development**

In conjunction with a nutrition area of interest above.